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age susceptibility octuts'ln Babesia infections in '. peripheral blood; In 2 calves. (nos 15 and 69) Babesia
wherein young animals are naturally resistant while bigemina were noticed only after splenectomy and tfie

G;..I,rfo>r-·llfti: ..... I~ are fiJUy susceptible. Calves in enzootic areas parasites were evident ~fter 6 and 8 days post splenectomy_
is ~'; CI . . of

. ~lIing

.).~t:ey~'Hg!qfll~¥.aJr~J<:Ji~i£f~I(~s#<:,})jQ.~~'!I~i~slis:~'er~,noticed
the,caIW~{bq~~'lemogll)bi{~ri;a;~~{i,~·cl~~~~ti~tjicof

A1lllte~(j ,~f~re5'ffiat were ex~ toTiannulata infected
.Schizonts arid rnerozoltes of

Itsi~ikna,anfl'itfat(l\lvereseenafter IO-l~daysand 12-23 post
_~~i~~;tive'y in'" Of the 6 calves (calves 45,40,97,

• .&.J~,~uf!t'~m IJji!.~emJna~ete detected in' the peripheral
. and4') days-respectivelYiln al14

·~:Rliia5i.lrnta'.of Babuia bigemlna did not exceed
, . . for a periOd 'on:." days' in their'

,. "91" ....'taea"'~~I~iate~r and Head. Department of
!'3J~, V~lrnifY C()Hege <ttJd Research Institute, Namakkal '
@7!fJfJ.'.

.....n"f:...,,4' antibodies via the ool9Strums is
probably responsible forthe na~rai ~i;t!;nc~ in~caNes_
Inverse age resistance is reporte\ttold~li!le after 6"~dilOOths'
ohge (Hall 1963) and In.the P#i.(!sept~e. as ~le ci1l~ were
only'2-6 months old and ~froroenZ09tic areas" ~ could
have been a stronglnatm.a~,.,.r@isumce.lO:Bahsfq- btgcINtnd
arid hence-these came-yver~apparetlUy'ftee, of ba~osis and
did not, show tfiei1po:aence ..Qf 8abe.siq mero£O'~ in the

. peripheral bJood during pretrial sc~i,,&. "W

The possibilityrGt}~icksbeing the source of in~~io" tOr
Bab-,Sldbtgemimflmay alse arise, butit is a kr.~WIt-~, 1Mt
Hyalomma SPilt of· tickS do' not transmit BQ~J;itt )JigcmitM
and onlyljJooph'llus spp. of ticks.·ar~, 't(~n;,!Ot)~.s.tt



Ngemi»tJ. In tne present study, Hyalomma spp. ofticks, which
are n1:\~wal,vectors for Theileria annulata were used and hence
the ~ibility of Hyalomma spp. of ticks being the source
For Babesia do.pot arise. . -". C

In 2 t.-q:>erimeotally infected calves, splenectomy te.fil,lIted .'
in rel;.fudescer;cc· latent Babesia .~igemi!7a-.jnfection.
~ablY:?t,he b_jt\anceJn.lateilt infe~tions is ~r.ovided by .
the hOst ret!l;~lo •.~~dothelial ..s>lSt~m, In opposition "9' the
p_a1'aS:i~e.~~ in th~~f?~ent .<;~e, splenectomy .would have
resulted in breakdown in immunity and recrudescence of.

~, .~ ... l\'j

Babesia infection, Antibodies against Babesia may be present
in tbe blOQd but ~ll~bblood has been shown to be infective by
i~ectiontosplenect~ii:e.d calves (Hall 1963), .

"{he aboVe study,h.~ ~bown that latent infections of,sabes;ia' .r.

bigem~!n calves 9!'~~Potic areas may .~ a.cq,Wl~~d.byinter- .
current diseases ~.by s~'ep,~tomy. The above problem was
solved' ilimu~.~~inistn:ltiol) .of diminaz.¢l'!e :!l.ceturate 'to- ':"'.
eliminate rile late~t.!J4QeS~4l@!GtiQ~1~-Y9!l)lgcalves ..This i ,

nhenomenon.of tnv.eiSe: age s~c.eptibilitY lias. il11Portantc. '_ _.- .) .. . : . :" " .,,,,,: ,,' ;

epidemiotog~ impJicati~since young c~Iyes ill enzoot!c
areas althou~ ~ntly 1!ee.of babes,iosis; lTlay: .~cr.asa
som:c~ptm~~ f9i'iicks,.~ ,.: ,' ';;;
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